CALIFORNIA POL YTECH~IC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California 93407
ACADEMIC SENATE
MINuTES OF THE
ACADEMIC SENATE MEETING

Tuesday, January 14 2014
UU220, 3:10 to 5:00pm
I.

Minutes: The minutes of December 3 were approved as presented. The November 19 mioufe:s wae
approved with the following suggestion:
Pl'O\'ost's Office: (Dicus) Everyone should have received a memo from Provost Enz Finken on the De\\'
implementation of PolyPlanner for student registration. This program "'ill not ,tmar.mtee 1bat a stodaJl
can get a seat in a particular class and ealy pre·;ides minimal pRreffUisite ~
because it c11n provide only minimal prerequisite checkine.. Cal Polv will no use the preR!QUiiiJe
capability.

II.

CommWJication(s) and AnnoWJcement(s): none.

III.

Reports:
A
AcadPmic SPnatE' Chair: (Rein) Bnmo Giberti. Architecture Department, aDd Alary
Pedersen, Associate Vice Provost Program and Planning. have been uuking on
reviewing the WASC report for cmricular changes.. We are~ a task foroe to
review the issues and make recommendations to 1his body fOI" appnn'ili..
B.

P1·esidE'nt's Office: (Kinsley) The Provost and the PresUieot are interested in
increasing the public art displays around campus. We ba\'e RCelltly imta8ed a public
art piece in fi·ont ofthe PAC. The art piece was donated by the Cohen Family. CAP
continues getting upgraded. some items discussed this quarter wiU be dining policy.
catering. alcohol policy, and community enga,ttement policy. Please send your inplll to
Mlltt Roberts. The President's Office is working with Rachel Femflor-es to update
university committees. the process to recommend people to committees.. J.ool:in¥ at the
pw-pose of certain committees. and if there is a need of creating new committees. F«
more infonnation. contact the President' s Office.

C.

PI'Ovost: (Enz Finken) We have received a grant in the amount ofS2..~.000. utaich will
be available July 1 for internal research and creatin activities. The focus ofthis
research will be for faculty led research involving students. We have a ~
looking for proposals and making decisions on funding. Ifanyone ha questions plase
contact~lruy P~erseu:. As&eeiate Viee Pre~·o5f PJegJWtiS aod P~ ~
Sl.UUttR.-R~IFaf.: the Office of Research. Dean Wendt Of' Debbie Had. The Ceufer f«
Teaching, Leaming. and Technology is joining the office of Academic~
and Planning.
Enz Finken introduced Stan Nosek. Interim Vice President foe Administralion aod
Finance, who reported on budgets and housing. The Governor's budget includes S14U
million for system increa e of 5%. The CSU System asked for S:U million uilh 3
going to the compensation pooL The Chancellor has said that a hieb priority u'ill be
given to the compensation pool. Campus leadership has been mal:ing it a piiorit)' to

look at the gaps in faculty and staff salaries. Chancellor discussed the impodaoce of
using new money to help cWTent students rather than new students. Tbe Cbancelb is
asking for ideas on other ways to allocate funds to campuses besides enrollmeor
growth. Some possibilities include retention, graduation rate. and unit Joad. He also
mentioned there will be no increase on tuition. Cal Poly Corporation purciJMed four"
homes on three lots on the comer of Grand and Slack for S 1.9 million.
D.

Vice Pn•sident foa· Stndent Aff'ain: Humphrey reported that:
•
Fraternity and Sorority students have failed to create a party rqistratioo poiM:y uoda' aiR
tenns of the deferred recruitment compromise and, as a result., are cum:olly oo mcial a ;-ed
probation tnttil a policy can he created.
•
Nona Nickelsen has accepted a position in University Housing and T~ Ste\:aJS bas bi:at
appointed the new Director ofParent & Family Programs and Unil.-asity COQliD!'OI"'I"
Tessa will begin her role on January 21.
•
The Campus Climate Survey is set to latmch on Februaly 19 aod we wml to CULUilllap::
everyone on campus to take the swvey and share his or her' booe:l;.t ~in~¥
•
ASI will be beginning it· s master planning process., and consisteut \\>ith cffiJds for' ampui
inclusion in all master planning processes, faculty and staff \\>ill be part of the~
•
Adrienne Miller, Director of Student Rights and Responsibilities, laM accepted a posltlaaa al
Stanford and has left Cal Poly. Robert Griffin, a retired Cal Poly employc:e and a CUII'alf
hearing officer, is serving in an interina capacity. A national search will Jauodt io dJe oexl few
weeks.
•
Keith Humphrey is chairing the consultati\·e search committee for the Vace Presidad for
Administration and Finance. The committee will hold its first meeting this •uk..

E.

Statewide Senatl': (LoCascio) At its next meetiott the State-Wide CSU \\>ill discuss
engineering majors having 198 units and junior colleges offering bachelo£'s dep-ees.

F.

CFA Campus President: (Thomcroft) Tile CFA President met with the a...:elb
last week; not much to report yet. The BJm11on budget includes a 5% iol:reaie io state
contribution and we will be receiving a 2.5% oftbat increase.

G.

ASI Repa·eseotatlve: (Colombini) Rose Float won the higbe5t award e\'B', the
Innovation Award. Six campuses on quarter systems have met and come up wdh a
resolution to target diversity on campus. ASI will be holding a t-shirt exchange oo
Febntary 6.

IV.

Special Reports: Patricia Ponce, Student Ombuds, reported on Studeot Ombuds Sen'ices aod
Suicide Intervention. Presentation is available at:
http://academ icsena te.wcms.ca lpo ly.edu/sites/academ icsenate.wcms .calpoly.edu/files/
minutes/13-14 minutes/011414 student ombuds services.pdf

V.

Consent Agl'nda : The following courses/programs were approved by consensus: EDUC 421- :l'riua)·
Grade (K-3) Literacy and Language Arts Instruction in Schools ~ilh Diverse Popalatioas... EDUC 429
Middle Grades (4-8) Literacy and Language Arts Instruction in Schools "'.jfh Divase Populaliom. omd
MATH 172- Calculus for the Life Science Worlcshop ll.

VI.

Buslneu Item(s):
A.
Resolution on Guduate Certiftute Matrlcabted Studeat Kftallin•ean: ScbaftiJa'. Chair
of Academic Senate CWTiculum Committee. presented the resolution, which ~tala ""upon
achieving 50% of the unit-; that are applied towards satisfaction ofgraduate certificate
requirements, no fi.trther units will be cottnted towards he graduate certifiade for DOD
matriculated students." MISIP to approve resolution.

B.

Resolution on Inacth•ating and Reactivating Coul'Sl'S: Schaffner, Chair of Academic Senate
Cun1culum Cmmuittee, presented a resolution stating that the Cal Poly catalog should provide
accru·ate and timely listings of courses that students have the ability to take. While departments
are encotu·aged to formally delete coru·ses that they are not currently being taught, we recognize
that there are reasons to retain some courses on an inactive status. Resolution will return as a
second reading.

C.

Resolution on Ct·oss-DisciplinHl'Y Studies Minot·s: Schaffuer, Chair of Academic Senate
Cunicuhuu Conunittee. presented the resolution. A Cross-Disciplinary Studies Minor is the
result of a partnership between tvvo or more target major programs. It is defined as a set of
CtUTicular requirements comprised of a coherent group of courses tailored for each partner
program such that all students from target majors develop depth in the partner discipline,
focused study in their own discipline, as well as focused study in the mutual domain of the
minor. Resolution will return as a second reading.

D.

Resolutions on Proposal to Establish the Strawbet•t·y SustHinabllily Reseal'Cb and·
Education Centet·: Rachel Femflores, Philosophy Depru1ment, and Mark Shelton, Associate
Deru1 for CAFES. were contacted by the Strawberry Connnission on Febmary 2013 to develop a
strawbeny center at Cal Poly. Resolution will retum as a second reading.

E.

Resolution Supporting ASI's Reaffirmation of Cal Poly San Luis Obispo's CommitmPnt to
thl' Quntet• System: Due to the lack of time, the resolution was not discussed.

VII.

Discussion ltem(s) : none.

VIII.

Adjotumnent 5:00pm

Submitted by,

JL~ f2~
Melissa Rodriguez
Academic Senate Student Assistru1t
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